SDMC Started at June 6, 2022

1. **Members** present
   a. Ms. Penna
   b. Mr. Saikin
   c. Mr. Porter
   d. Ms. Del Rio
   e. (In Absentia Parent, Ms. Miller, Ms. Hartsfield)

2. **Committee Summer Meetings**
   a. Discipline, Calendar, Security & Safety
      i. Meetings may take place in summer; however, teacher participation may be limited.
      ii. Meetings held via TEAMS
      iii. Updates needed in time for student handbook/calendar printing

3. **Class Sponsors**
   a. Early establishment of class sponsors for every grade level

4. **Fundraising and Clubs**
   a. Revisit and revise fundraising rules
   b. Verify all clubs and classes follow fundraising rules and guidelines

5. **Fundraising Events**
   a. I Fest – September (lunch/advisory event) – Senior Fundraiser
   b. Fall Carnival – October (After school paid event) – Senior Fundraiser
   c. Talent Show – Nov/Dec (After school paid event) – Senior Fundraiser
   d. Valentines Dance – February (After school paid event) – Junior Fundraiser
   e. Valentines Gift – February (Paid) – Junior Fundraiser
   f. Easter Egg Hunt – April/March (Paid) – Junior Fundraiser

6. **Student Dues**
   a. Investigation of possible student dues
      i. $25/Semester starting freshman year
         1. Dues will cover portion of prom, cap/gown, diploma cover, portion of senior week; non-refundable